
Jte«)d of countenancing ) ready to give tlieir aid to suppress , 
any new Attempt- to be offered at either, in Church or State, 
A-id for our parts do astiire, that we will stand by Your Ma-
J"""Ty to ouV utmost, in detence of Your Majesties Sacred Per
ibn (whom God long prelerve ) and the Proieltant Religion, 
as it ijby Law,cstablt. ed : And also, tbat wheuit Lhall please 
Yo.tr Majesty to call another Parliament, it sliall not be our 
f-mUs it" Your Majesty do not meet witli liich Loyal Represen
tatives from u<, as may readily liibmic unto, and compjy 
wi.b Your Majesties Roya] Inclinations. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. , 

TtrrHumbh Address of thc Mayor, Aldermen, 
JJuig-flys^ and athst Inhabitants of Your fviaje-
sti 5 antient, and evet Loy-il Burrough of Ax-
bridge, in Your County of Somerset. 

Moll Gf acious and Dread Sovereign*, 
\ j \ /2? Tour MijefliiS most Dutiful ondLoyfi Sub-
V V W*, be ng sensibly affedeit-wiil> tbngreat hap

piness, mbifh wehavaalvmyi possessed under Tour-Ma-
•jĉ i/iM1 Prouclion, do inaU Humility beseech your Royal-
.Goodness to accept of these out Unfeigned Acknowlcdg-
\»cHt!riof ibe fame. Andwhetias tfie restless Malice of 
pme ill MetJoath labour'dt&tpoison Tour Sitbietls Loy
alty with unreasonable f.ealousiet touching Tour Sacred 
Government ( which we can neither harbor in our jelves, 
•nor c-oUntenaiice in others \.) as we believe thdiTour4ate 
Grwfatfs- Htclanlion ir abundantly sn§ciin* $ if well 
ifOfifidey'd ) te suppress them aU; fovee ds most cheerfully 
fender our Thanks for if; being exceeding joyful, that 
jberebjL Tilir Majesty hath signified TOUT firm Resolution 
to rule us in aft things, according to the, Laws of tbe 
Kjrigdom, to advise frequently witb Tour Pailiajnent, 
to maintain the Hereditary Rjght of Suciejfion, to lour 
Crswtty and to use Tow utmost Endeavours to extirpate 
fopery. And we de accordin^totbe Oaths of Suprema

cy ond Allegiance by us token , most solemnly protect ber 
jfore $od, and tbe World, that no Temptation whatever 
lhall kindefusfrom faer ificingour- Liberties, Lives, and 
Fortunes in-Defence of Tour Royal Person", Prerogative, 
Heirt. and lawful Succe0rs, agoinst all Domesttque 
iitid Forreig* Attempts tothe contrary. And vie do, ond 
fver st-aii $ra\ unto God Almighty, to preserve long 
tour Sacred Life in Safety, Peace "and Honour ; that 
You may be always d. Sitpjort urito"Tour Friends, and a 
Terror unto. Tour Enemies at home and abroad. Ifi testi
mony pheteoj'we hove hereunto put our Bands, and aifix-
ed'Our Common-Seal the 4th day of Augu t, in the thir
ty third year if Tow Majesties Reign over England, 
Scotland, France, and Ireland,C5,<", Ann. Dom. i6"8r. 

Jf,rfsariijylitg.2i On Tburjilay Uist the Right Honoura
ble the Lord ^larquis ot rt^a-.JJair, Lord President of 
Wals, began his, Jqurnev from Badminton to ^K.d',w> 
(accompanied hy leveral jersonsoF quality )witb an EquM 
page and Train of Attendants suitable to bis quality. At bi, 
Z-ore'iliips entrance into this County,he was received by njany 
eminentjPersons, whose number still increased as his Lordflaip 
advanced further- About two rniles from lience a considera
ble b.dy of" Horse, consisting most of the Gentlemen ofthe 
County,atrended his arrivasand after baving lilu^ed bisLord-
lllip, joyned himand bis numerous company : At the Gates 
dt" the City, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council 
in tbeir Formalities received h.s Lordfliip, and the Trained-
Band', o? the Corporation were in Arms, and made a lane, 
through whtohhis Lordlhip pasted to his Lodgings,tlie Trum
pets sounding, Drumsb--atini*, and Bells ringing; the E.-enr 
in-{ w*?s taltgnup in? Noble Bntertainment;-and the next 
MorninetheMajor and Common-Councst tene'red the Free
dom of the City to the i.ord Hob tt, who as kindly accepted 
ofit, and after baring taken the usual Oaths, Ver̂  hebly 
Treafed the Company. My Lord Marquis ot'iv*i> ci-fter having 
sosnt the Morning ind Iparch of Business, after a tai.-dCme 
C-'llarioTi til't the Town, accorrlpanii-d with a great-number 
«f G* ltlbmen, and so continued his Journey to i.udiow. Two 
i>ilfciif"*onMhar placehis Lirdlbip was met b*"_ a munerous 
cbiripany pf^he Gentry of A-ortf-Wn njaud at bi> E i»r»nce in 
itfi s-x .̂arjhivLOrd^ ipwan received by tbeBjilisti and tbeir 
jBrsthren ia th&iFetfm^liticj, the Maee beinj curied "jeforc 

bis LordHip on Horseback, the Ofncers aud Servants bare« 
headed, the Trumpets Sounding, Bells Ringing, ir . Arni*>ht 
a very splendid Supper was provided, aud tbe next Morr.i.ig 
bis Lurolhip, after the dispatch of Busineli went at tbe uiii-
altiiajeta Prajers in thetbappel, attended wirb great So
lemnity,. Ina- word, tl» Gencrj, Clergy, and all manner of 
.prisons- havesti'vento ouf-doe *each other in tbeir, Reipects 
,to his Lorc'"h"p, thereby testifyifg their Duty and Loyalty "to 
His Majeltyjuid his Goveriunent, as well at. tliw-esteem of 
his Lordships Person and great Merits. 

F I t nil, ^Sig, 22 We have an account that, four Dutch, 
Men us War palt by this Harbor on Thursday last, being 
bound ro tbe boutbwards; tbe biggest ot" tbem carrying fifty 
Guns: 

t.mouiby^lug. 23. This day came In here the Pearl, Capt. 
>v.//i<ii*i> (̂*mmander, from whom We have an Account, That 
cruising "in company of tbe M maid and the Guerisy, about 
30 Leagues off ot'ici.'/j,the) Jaw a Sail making towards them, 
supposed to be an Algerine", who no sooner discovered the Fri -
gats, but clapped upon a Wind, and got from them; and 
thac tlie laid Frigats,meeting afterwards wieffa'f renen man of 
War, they understood from him, that tbe Ship tbey bad cha. 
ced iyas an Algeirne of" 39 Guns 

Pit smouib, ^*vg. 2$. On Tuesday our Governor,-iheJIo-
nourable Colonel Ugg- arrived here, and the next day orderl 
ed an Æxercile Of' the Garnlim, wbich accordingly .marched 
into tbe Field, (the Soldiers beingall new clqathed,)with four 
pieces of Canon, and a party of Pioniers, and were drawn 
up in Battalia by our B eputylGovernor; soon after, our 
Governor, accompanied with several Gentlemen, came into, 
tbe Field 10 ice them rxerciie, which was performed .very 
much to thesatisfaction ofthe Governor anchalL that were 
present: Atterwhicb thewhole Body marched into the Town 
again, to the place ofParade, where they .all quitted their 
Aruis)Bndw'eutto Prayers in tbeKiags Qhappel, rhe Gover-
bornor, biijg accompanied by tbe Mayor, Aldermen, Bur-, 
geises, ire. 

whitehal, Aug.iiyuTh'ii day their Majesties ancT 
thc whole Court returned hither from Windsor. 

T Hcte having been Printed and Published on 7'mirs-
d.iy list a Pamphlet, Entituled, A»Act sorfeeu-' 

ring of rhe Protestant Religion, a* it was post in tke 
JPorl'umcnt of Scotland onSaturdiy, Aug. r . \6Si. 
which is pretended to be Printed for Andrew •"drresler 
ixKingfaeet", Westminster., /* is thought necesiaty for 
the disabusing tbc&'orld, t&ccrtify., Thot the lame t* a 
perfeil filtien and contrivance \ no such AtT- having passed, 
and no other AS concerning Rbligion having hitherto 
pissed, orbetnpresetited inthejaidParlioment,tbenjbat, 
which together with the Aft relating tb tke "succession:, 
was published™ the Gazette on than Instant, And as 
for Mr. Fojrrester, for whom it if said to be Printed, be 
has been sot above these three weeks out of England -; by 
which itmay he stHi whatmans are nude use of to de
ceive the Peoples 

His Excellency the Marquis <*' Aro;i hes, Ambassa
dor Extraordhary from the Crown of Portugal, beirg 
on hit return home, hot dtsirednotice may-begivenihere-

fof\ Thot all persons to whom he owes any Moneys, jnxy 
repair to his htuse and receive whit it due to them. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt pf His Majesties Ex-
chtcfutr baviMoney in Bork.to pay to Number 

•900. in elusive, of the Orders Registred en tbe Second 
Ail for p'hbonding the Army. 

Advenifmsnts. 

LOst on> Tuesday the 23 Instant in tlie Morning, between 
Blrun aud Potters bit i, a Roll of" archment wrapt, ia 

a Sheet of white Paper, being a Pedigree of the n-vctrij 
Family. Whoever brings the fame, or gives notice of itto 
Mr. f,bnRv W i , at"tbe General Post-0"ficein Kind », Of 
jto Mr. B},itty,lt jix the vSmelev in "tors ', Ihall be welke-
warafed. " . 

Oil the 22 Irstant.a Tittle beyond TI.-iRrrt' from behm-J 

Bodii 

ji. Goat of Amu on it, and a great deaj of fine Linnen, with 
other things Whoever gives notice of it rijMrPW#»i'--
•f./"rT,at tha Elat\ Ly n on Ltgiu-Ltti, U ajjjiaie tVPO Qrfi 
teas Reward. * * 

Piinted by Tbo. Newcoitib in the Savoyti6Bi 
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